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SUMli.ARY . ,
This report presents a chart giving the compressive
streilgth of .duralumin columns of equal angle section. The
dat~ used in the construct.iori of the chart were obtained
from various published sources and were &orrplated with
tkeory in the range where secondary failure occurred.
. . Appendices are included giving excerpts from Army and
Navy specifications for duralumih and approximate formulas
for the properties of the equal angle section.
.
INTRODUCTION
In the present tren”d toward all-metal airplane con-
struction there is an increasing need on the part of de-
signers for charts giving the .:compressive strength of va-
rious open sections now” frequently “used as compression mem-
bers i~ trusses and as stiffeners in stressed-skin struc-
tures. At present, the only column chart in general use
for open sections is the one-for “duralumin channels first
published l)y the Army Air Corps (reference 1) and repu%-
lished in the book entitled I!Airplane Structures,ll by
Niles and Newell,
.
In an effort,to compile additional charts of this.
type, the National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics at
Langley Field, Vs., made a study of the results of numer-
ous column tests. reported in ,techqical literature. In the
course of this study it was observed that the test data of
references 2, 3, and 4 for equal duralumin angles were
fairly consistent and that the colyunn curves were general-
ly similar to theoretical curves, plotted from a formula
<gives in reference 5. By the introaubtion of an empirical
l2 N.A. C.A,, Technical Note No. 423 “
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constant, the theoretical curves were made to fit the
points plotted from the tests. The present report devel-
-.
ops a colunn chart for equal duralum.in angles %a~?d upon --
the test data aad the theory of the aboye-mentioned refer- ._-
ences. -. —
—
Zlecanse t%-e strength properties of the materials used
were not Liven in any of the references containing test da-
ta, some difficulty was experienced in reducing the test
results to the results of a .speclfication material, In
this connection, valuab”le assistance in the form of com-
ments and data “was obtained from Dr. L. B. Tuckerman and
Canta”in .S. lt,“petr,e.rikof the Bureau.of Standards. The
co~ufia chtirti,as ““finally constructed,, is, int%nded to ap-
ply, insofar a’s“the””strength properti.es”are concerned; to
material’’which: conforms t~ Army Sjecificatio~ 57-187-1 -
l?ype’~ material, Navy Specification 44T21 - Type B material,
or to Navy Specification 47A3a - Type 3 material. Xxcorpts
from the’s~e@’edifications are given ”in”Append.ix A.
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For th~ convenience of designers, a lia”t-of approx-
imate forxulas for the sectio’n properties of equal an~les
is
--
Giveri in Appendix B.
,,, .
SYMBOLS
Symbols Used in the”FolIowing Discussion
b,
f..-
L,
p,
s,
c,
II,
,::
width of leg, in. (See fig. 1)
tliiCknSSS”Of’ leG., in. (See fig. 1)
1e~~t~~ of column, in; ,
ra~ius o+—g~rat-ionj in.
stress, lb. per sq...iil~
coefficient of end fixity.
Youiig~s modulus, lb. per sq.i.n. “
POikSQill S ratio. “
half-save Ie”ngtk.of wrinkle” in ail o~tst.ai~ding
flange-or leg .of the angle, in,;,, , “
.,
,,
Additional Syrnb~ls,Used in App,endi~–B
.. . .
.. ,,
,’:
“A;
.,
area ‘of cross section, sq.in.
x, distance of c,g’. from leg, in.” (See fig. 1)
I, moment of i-aertia of cross section, in$
---
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“TYPES”OF:-COIUMN “FAILURE
“.,”
..,,,
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.
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Col”umns may fail” in’‘ax@ d,f the following ways: by .
compress i”on-;1~ betiding; “’bySocal “wrihikl.tfigof some th”in
part; by twisting about a longitudinal axis, which axis
nay or uay not coincide” with, tlie centroidal axis of the
colllmll; or by an}- combination o“f””the’above types ‘of fail-
ure.
..
Compression,- Compression fail~re is characterized
by a plastic flow of the m“aterial in the’ column. ulti-
mate strengths corresponding to this type of failure de-
p.en.dupon, the dimensions of the column and t’ne stress-
strain curve for th’e materiaS, but cotipression~ f,ailure is
usually, assumdd to occur “a’t.’or near the. yield-point stbess.
,,, -
.. . ., . .
,“
IJendin~.- An gul~r,”-or”long, column whi_ch deforms in-
to a continuous cur”ve from end to en~ is considereji to
have failed by bending. The stress at which this bending
takes ~,lac”e is given ‘by“thd wkl~-known Euler columm for-
mula “m ,. ..
. . . c TT”2E .
“s =.—
. .
~
~.
().P.
.. ,
(1)
Local wrinkling and twistin”g,.- A column .’oflarge tor-
sional .rigidityi but with very thin parts, may fail by a
10C+ wrinkling of one”of the thin.p,arts into waves of .
length 2A. If this thin part is an””outstqnding flange .,
or,leg (see f“ig. 2) perfectly fixed at its base; the min-
imum cbi+ical tiririkling stress is (reference 5, eq...2)
.,
s = 1.16 E ~= “ (2)
32
It is pointed out’ further in reference 5 that on account
of elastio giving and imperfect,fixity at the base of the
flange’ or. leg, the coefficient in’ equation (2) is consid-
erably reduced in any practical case,
.’
,,
If the thickness of the heavy leg in Figure- 2 is r6-
du,cod, the torsional rigidity is reduce”d and the .amgle’
column twists appreciably under load. On accoi,nt of this
twisting the conditions irI the thin leg become analogous
to those in a flange, or leg, wit-i”reduced fixityo In the
limiting case when the thicknesses of the two legs are the
.—.
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same , the fixity at the %ase of each leg-becomes zern:
A approaches the length of the “column and we have what is
commonly referred to as failure _by tristing. The critical
strass for the dondit.ion of zero fixfty at the baf3e of a
compression flange, or leg, is (re~erence 5, e~. 90)
!,
‘s=
“[ “v: “%+2(11+J E ;12(1 - cJ2) A
TEST DATA AND DISCUSSION
—
(3)
—
The columh tests upon” e.qual.duralumin angles report-
ed in references 2, 3, and 4 were made with pin ends.
Representative port~ons of these data have’ bgen plotted in’
l?igure 3 and will %e summarized relative to the types of
failure.
Compression.- In the. tests of references 2, 3,, and 4
no mention was m-ade of a compression type of.tailurec FJx-
amination ef the test dat~letted in Figure 3 indicates
t-hat this type of, failure might ‘have occurred at stresses
of from 34,CC0 to 36,CIO0 pounds per square inch.
IJending.- Except in the range where. sec~ndary failure
occuired, long columns-failed at the Euler load. It will
be observed that the test points in l?igure 3 scatter some-
what but are, in general, a~ove the Euler curve. The se
discrepancies are probally caused 3Y a slight qmount of
friction in the pin ends andby.the fact that Z was, in
some eases, higher than 1P7 pounds Fer square. inC~, the
value for w-nich the Euler curve was drawn~
Combinations of compression~ bending, wrinkling~_qP~
— .— .—- -—
t??istin&.-‘—Any type of column faii~~ which is n~t clear-
—.
ly either compression or bending. comes un3er_$his general
headi~g. A &etailed discussi.qn otith~ test data concern-
ing the exact types cf failure would. be inte~esting but
cannet be made because practically no information on this
subject was given in the repcrts, Consequently, further
discussion o~-the type of---failure will be avoided and
curves will be derivel representing t-he test data. Thes e
ctirves will be based.,upon theoretical. formulas where pos-
sible.
. . .
. . ... ,., ..
.—
—
-
l
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In Figure 3, below values of t/P equal to 80, the
re.sul%s of tests on’ calumns -.desi:~n.ated-H,, O,.,an& P lie
approximately on. a s.traigh%.jl,ifie-;.: T.hes.e,t.e-s.ts(~,= 7 l 9.
.:,
to”9y?):
.. . G
represent two type;;..“of fail+e”” ihan-~’,ig.’from “.
b>ijiing failure ‘at about ; Z:/F’= 80 .,-...to’ cornp:+.~~Sion fail-
““ure at’-~pp~ox~rnate~y Z/P 4’ 30. Fr’6& {he’s-e.d~~’a,~it is
-co~cluded that “.a“single. st”iai”ghtline ‘an-{.;~u.le,r,,curve will
closely” .d,ef”ine’thb .streggth of a dural~~-in,,.column of equal
angle. se:ct,ion.tip $b’v~lues of ~’/t of 10 or’perhaps 12.
.. . ,. .,
,,
Plo t,tip’g”~the:,c.ri’t.i”caltwi sting .stras,sas ‘g~~ve,nby
,equa’tion ‘(3”’\”w’it~’”the f’oll~win”g“’$~b’stit-utions
c.
.,
.,, h...=.+ . . . . -
...
.. . . . . .
,,. f.. . “P ;“”~“’ ‘=.,* .
,.. , (App”endix B, eq. ~09j
..
. .
.
...“.”-’. -:- .,, ,-.
,.. ., a’ =.-0;3:. .
,,,
... J. ....”’.- ..’ .,:,:-.
7+’‘ =““=.lOT: lb. pmer Sqains, , ~ .,”
. . ... . .,. ,
./..,,”-. ..,,
..
.’
.. .. . . ,. .,.
the dott.e.d c~ur.v.e”s%no F’iguie 3 &.e .oltai’q.pd,for val’ues of
b Of. 14 ; 17, ’;1s.,.i,c,, ‘ ‘-
..
7 ahd.”25P :Although tbesp +theo Te%i-..
~al c’izrves.for~..twis.~in.g”~a.ilu”re.agre~ f’aiply vtel-lwi~:~,the
. test data at large .yalues of ,Z/P they ~~;ye.,con.s,ervative
. , stresses at low values of t/P. It was found” by i“n’spec-
tion ,t,hat,,the. test,,data coul~ be. relresent.e~ very well by... .
f’
. . .,. :
1
.. \.”..-
equetion” ,<3) if h-’Were assumed. equal to,” — instead Of
2; 6“2
T . ..The solid curves in FS&e 3.‘fo& ;bemsarn~ valu,es of’:% ..- .
# ~~re d.rawn.’with A = — All of. jih+e<perirnental
. . . 2’.’62l
results plot fairly well’ Along ,these Curv-es e’xc-e”pthe.”
yoin,ts for the,.column designated S-3 ,-“which ‘p..lot,b~~ow” t“he
,’ . .
.
?
curve for These low points may be caused by dif-: = 1+ ,
fer~nces. in the properties of ‘the material .u-se.di“q the -—
tests of references “2 and’ 3,. o~ by iriap.$licabil’ity.o,f“th-e
formulas for e.la.sti.cf,ailure .in this q,tig.ion“of.the .’chart.
3ecaWse no itress-strtiin” cur,+es w“er,,e,.gi.v&n, no’ Qef ini~e
idaa of the. relat,ive im~o.rt’an’cr~of,~.’t~es ‘two ,fac”t,q~ ‘could
be formed for this. case.. . ‘ ,
,- ‘,
. .
An ,idea ..cf’’-.the,importance ~of,.~~owing the “s~re”q~th. “.
properties of the .c:olwn,~materia,l .(rnay:,%e,o.b~ai~qd“by com-
,,. ,,.
.. . .
.
:. ..
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paring’ the results of.’tests .upon duralumin tui)ss -with the
results of tests upon duralmiin angles~plott’ed in Figure
3 It is not likely that a hifiber ‘lform-~actor,ll i.e.,
h~gher average stresses, would be developed in a duralu-
min column of angle sectiori than in a duialumin tube tost-
ed”with the same ,2/P, nef.tl;erof which fa’$ls locally.
T~is apparent a%surdity must, therefore, %e caused large-
.ly,by, a difference in the properties of the .uaterialso
‘“CoQ*equqntly, in the construction of the colump chart for
ehual dubalum~n angles the several sets of test data must
be corrected for differences in thq properti–es. of t-no ma-
terials. ,,. . , ,. ;.,..
In Figure 3 the curves represen~ing failure by twist-
ing intersect the Euler curve rathe~ than become tangent
to it. This intersection indicates am ‘abrupt -change in
the type of elastic failure tind’at the lower stresses is
borne out by the test data. (Column N.) At the higher
stresses, above the stress at which the straight line hav-
ing b/t labeled II1O or lessll becomes tangent to the Eu-
ler curve, the $ra~sition ~rom failure 3Y twisting to
failure by bending (the Euler type) is actually not so ab-
rupt as the crossi~g of the theoretical curves would in-
dicate. (Columns S-3 ~~ Lo) This phenbmek~~ iS caused
by inelastic keha’vior-of the,material in. the, colymns and
must be taken into account in the construction of the col-
umn chart “for-’values o“f b/t lelow 18.
-.
—
—
—.
“
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“Somo. ,rsccmt t’ests made by the Bureau of Standa&ds up-
on sheet duralumin furnished by the National Advisory Com-
mittee for Aeronautics showed a marked difference in the
shape of the stress-strain curves taken normal and paral-
lel t“o the direction “of rol”lingc, (See figs. 4 and 5.) - _
Thereforet if angles are made from sheet material the di-
rection of the grain in the an@e col.ulmnmust Ye taken
into accoun% in the construction of the column’ charts
. .
.
The importace of including stress:strain curves with
the results of column tests cannokbe too strongly em-
phasized.. Vithout them no account can be taken of the
strength properties or tb6’ inelastic behavior of t-he na-
‘teri~l. in the analysis of t~st results’. The ‘Bureau of
Staritl&rds has repeatedly shotin”the }locessity of including
stress-strain curv’es”of “the mktbrial with the results of
all tests on structures if the results aro to have ‘a last-
ing value, The fa,iJure to include these curves or to mako
.
any rofer~n.ce to the”.strength properties of– tho mat’erial
“in r~forenco”s 2-, 3, and 4 “Has greatl:y”reducod the- vnluo
.-
*
..
#
.
In the absence of tests on angle columns iri which ‘
the prop er tias-;q$.:t~e.‘aa&.eri@.-.a.~~~.lgnowx.it will. be ;as-
sumed that fG.F.G.oL~~nS;co,m@Tq.pt.qd:of ~Y mat elrial.j angJ q:
columns with .valuets g:f:.::,b,[t,,.y-..~ 0:..1.2,wi11 f:qiml:ah.t@q. .:,..
same stress “as a tube “:o$.:thes,a~e :.T/P. Upoq tlyj:baszq,.gf
;thi s“assumption the: r’es,ul,tsQf .ths.Bureau of: St a~~a~ds.:.~:’
tests on tube s“which ,co”n.$gr,m.t,’o:Armx Specifi ca~i-oq~&?=Z#:?Nl
=. Type 3 material., and .%o.~~avy&@9ct:f icati on 44T21 -:.:Ty~e,.:3
.@aterial will be use.&.:to give..’the,upper limit .o.f.-the . .. !.
stre:ng%h of d.uralumin, ce.~.mmns:~of--:qngle sec~.t.o~,havi.n~ the’
same t/P as the ‘tubes,...an,d-th,e.cqlumn chart ,,wi,.1.lb-e.cons-
tructed fo,r material .ha.v%~g tile.~tr.ength properties re= .:
quf.red by” these spee,i$ic~t%~,qq..: “- . ., ;1:
.
.,.
,,.,..,-..,,.. . .
. .
In Figure 6 a st??ess Qf 3~j,0@0.pounds per square “in&h
is taken as representing the probable minimum yield point
in co’mpres sion in the dimect,i,g.no:f~the ..grain.fQ:r-.duralu-
min which just meets t-he’strength ,req~iremen$.s- o~ the - .
above-mentioned Army and Navy specgfi,cations~ ,,IUhiS VdU@
was obtained. from the tests made at the Bureau of Stand-
ards- on ‘dur.alumin -;t’ubes r .;t~q..requ~.t:qof .wh.i.c iihave not
yet be em:pu~lishe.di ‘Alse., a. straight ~:zne tangeq~ to th~;
Euler .durve ,-:and@A@,i,.ng tk,rough a @ oint.;r.epres enting a ..
stres’s:..uf:;31, 000,~.Qu@s per ,..squar.eiq&. at l/P = 3.0 .ia
used instead of.i.t~eRqtixa@h3. -Jime ..gb?a,ine.d.a%r.ec~ly fro~.,.
the tests ~otir,an@i@si-.:T!h~s:~ziq@;,..shQw as a dashed. line. -.-;
in Figure S:.3j%n~%, r.spresqnte :fqirly :w311 ~he results of,
the above-men ttdne.d Bureau. ~f Si?aadar,ds,.tests i~ this xq-
gion. In view of the.uncertainty of the test data on-:.~:..
angles, it was not thought worth while in this paper ta,:-.:
use t’he curve which more closely represents the Bureau of
Standards data. This line, as well as the horizontal
line drawn at a str.ees“’of‘33”,000pounds per square inch,
is assumed to apply to equal aagle columns only when t-he
direction of the grain is parallel to the -is of the col-
umn.
Then the direo,ti,on of the grain is normal to the ax-
is of the column, which may .sometimes be the case, the
solid line having .ll/t labeled ~113or less - - -It and
drawn tangent: to .’t,heEuler c~,ve ,fr~m. a..stress of 34,500
pounds per sg,u~e inch, at .:l/.P% Q.: W.qlQ,be used together
t
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with the ho$i.zvntal’”lihe drawn at”a” stress, bf 28,000 .“
pounds per sqiiare inch. These lines” were obtained from
the results of,the Bureau of Standards tests=by making a
reduction ~o allow; app~~oximately~ foti”the.towdr strength
properties when the stress is normal to the direction of
the grain.
,,, ,,.. ,-
,,
In drawing the curves of twisting :failtire alloWance
was made for the :effbct of. iir,elastic beli~vior of the ma--
terial and for possible differences in the pro 6rties of
?the materials in the tests by assiiming ~ = z 2 in equa-
tion (3), For values of ‘b/t le.~~,-than 19 the transition
from the curves”of faill.me by twisting to the curve of
failure by bending (th& Euler .curVe) is effected by. draw-
ing straight lines tangent to,~he’curves of ~wisti,ng fail-
ure from a point on the Euler curve at “aIstr”6s’6’.of.fIl,5OO
pounds per square inch. This point is’ th~’p&int.of tan-
gency of the Euler curve and,tbe str&f@t .liat!labeled
1113 or less - - -.~l For values ”of~’il]t :greatbr than 13
no distinction regarding the direction of the grain in
the angle is made in the column chart.
. .
“~“Iri”drawing the-Euler curve and the curves of twisting
failure it w~s.a.ssumed that E = 107 pounds per square
ih~h ahd that” d =“0.3. ,. . .
‘Gornpressfon members in”.aircraft structufas usually
have dome end fixity. A column.chart for ai~lsq having
C>l woul;d’therefore ,%e of more general Value,. Such a
chart ha’s been constructed for c = 2’ and iq!ehown in
Fi@re .7. Ix the construction of this.,chart the straight
lines representing.thq up~er”limits of”tlje.column chart
were drawn tangent to the Euler curve from their respec-’
tiveintercepts on th’e axis l/P =“ 0’ in Figure. 6, but the
curves representing secondary failure at larger b/t. ra-
tios were plotted using the.same equation.as in Figure 6.
..
—.
LI’MITATIOI?S Or THE COLUMN CHART
.“.
.,
Because no stress-strain curves were included in.the
reports containing test’’data on the” strength of angle
columns, it “is impos”=iblb’.to establish.the accuracy of
the column chart of’”Fi.&ure Gi’for the lower b/t ratios.
It is estimated, ho~ev’b’r, that for material which conforms
to the specifica~ion’s of Appendix A ~he errors are proba-
bly within 10 per cent.
—
.-
—.
—
—
.
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.
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The column chart of .Figu~~:~%~;,,must.beunderstood to be
approximate only. Whether the degree of end fixity in an
airplane structure is sueht$ha~.:.t~~;.chart for c = 2 may
be used is a matter to”’~;’”d~~;r”~~riedby special tests.
Figure ‘7has on~y bean inclti.ed he.causs.a...~o,luu.chart for
c >.:1.:anight be of moq-~.:general value than that for c = 1.
,.
.. . . . . ., .. ,.”. .. ;
-.....-ic.~-.:.”::::.’.. ... :- .“7.:;. ... ----. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . -..
. . . ,. . ..-.
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., .., . .:.... ;.-.~... f ..
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It is appreciated that angle s”&8~,-in ~en8raZ-J:”ndt~-as
efficient as other sections fo.~ compression members in
trus~es’tirid’foy;qfii”f<~her= i~:str6s s~d~6kZn- sttiubtires.
'3tir::*fii8'-rbasori::btE~ys06t*"on9::of~~va2i&ti8 “sliap06’.are’!f$’&-
quently used~`: '?~tie:-'%es?`:'r6stit8.:nowfi~~ai~able"i "::&Ithtitigtis
covering a wide variety of shapes, are very scattered and
incomplete. Consequent ly,..a,,c.qrnplete and systematic in-
vestigation should be ma.de~-%a“bst%tbl~sh design charts and
formulas for~~he ~ore. qomlon sectio~s. When such tests
are made %he’.resti~fs~should b~-;~dr~”~latediwi%h the stress-
strain curves for,,thp ~atqri@~,, an,d these curves included
in the report presenting’ th#-r6.stit%s!;.:tUn2ess such pro-
cedure is followed, the value of. the results will be
.-
%reatly, re+~c9$.
,. .-.
.,,..,..... >:!::’.:‘..’ ‘.;’ :..:?.”’.:-”””., .- ;“!-
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APPENDZX A
:,..
,,,.
.,:. .. Specifications ,,
L .
, ;: ... .. -. .,
.’
... ,., . Army Navy
. .
iYavy
., 57-~87-i 44T21
.
4?A3a
1: Type B Type B Type 3 ~
-—T“----–-+——”——————,Tensile strength, lb. per ,.,sq:.in. (mintmuni) 1I 55”,000 55,000 55,000 :
i-- ..— ,—— . 1 —- ! --+””-’--.—--t
Yi”eld,.poiqt, Ib.”per sq.in. ‘.
!
I
I
: (minimW) . 40,000 40iOO0 I 42,000 ,
The yield noint is defined .in these specifications as
the stres~ at w~ich the test specimen Shows an extension
of 0.002 inch per inch in excess of what would be comput-
ed from Youngis modulus of elasticity for the alloy (107)
and the usual formula.
Foi the pqrposes ‘of t?ii”spaper, it is assumed that
these specifications are’met ‘only whezi test specimens are
taken parallel to the direction of “the grain.
,. ,. .
,... .
., .. .
,,.. .. APPENDIX B’.” ‘.
.. .....
. .1. “.:
‘ Approximate”Formulas” for ‘the ~r’o~erties’
..,’, .. ...
..,.
,,
of the’.E’qual Angle Section . :
,, ,.’ -,.
... . ,
...
.’.
Exact formulas for the” section properties of angles
are given in the various handbooks~ If the thickness of
.
.
.-l
.-
.C
i
.
.
.
. —-
.—
.
the.iegs be assumed to be small compared to the width, ap-
—
;
proximate formulas for tha section properties aay be de-
rived. These fotihulas are, for the-equal angle section “
(see fig. 1 and’ list of symbols) :
.,’ ,.
A =2bt (4)
x ~==
4
0.25 b (5)
—
I = I &b3t
= 24
=’0.208 b= t (6)1-1 2-2
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In the derj.vation of the ,abo~e $ormu+as it was assumed
t-hat the ‘aig~e was s~are at the corner, as in Fi&re 1 i
Usaally the-corner is rou~dbd or” c=i%r?es a. smal>, fillet,
hut the error resalting froti the use O* the” appr %imate
:orzml~.s will be small .iu most, practic~l, c.ases .~>8.
. .
...., . .. . .. . . (F ).,-
.-lille~d~%errnining tye total lo-a”+’,.i~..is~”rec.ohpended
t?&t the” approkimhte fbrnulas foh p be”~-sed to obtain
the allowa31e &tress, btit that this stress be multiplied
i)y t-he actual area rat’her t-ban by the area as given in
equation (4) . This method is analogous to that recommend-
ed b-y R. A. Iiiller for duralumin channels. (Reference 1.)
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1, Miller, R, A.: Compressive Strength of Duralumin .
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Army Air Corps, 1928.
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2. Aeronautical Research Uommittee (British): Report.on
Materials of Construction Used in Aircraft and Air-
craft llnginesc pp. ‘70-71. His Najestyfs Sta-
tionery Office, London, 1S2C.
3. Lee, John G-: Tests on Duralumin Columns f-or Aircraft
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Ref.Column A b t ift
V2E 0.219 0.931 C.118 7-9
+20 .0475 .475 .C50 9.5
02P .3C9 1.238 .125 9.9
A 3 s-3 .085 .760 .0552 13.8
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Fig.3 Column chart summarizing test data.
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